EVOU
UCHER WEBSIT
TE TROU
UBLESH
HOOTIN
NG

APPRO
OVED BR
ROWSERS
S:
In Wind
dows, Interrnet Explorrer 8 or new
wer is apprroved (Saffari is approoved if youu
are on a Mac). In IE, ensuree that your cache settiing is correect:
1. Go to
o TOOLS on
o your bro
owser men
nu bar and click on "IInternet Op
ptions"

2. From
m the Gene
eral tab, clic
ck on Settiings

ose this op
ption:
3. Choo

INTER
RNET EXP
PLORER COMPAT
TABILITY
Y ISSUES
S

eVouch
her must bee accessed via
v the weeb browserr Internet E
Explorer (orr Safari onn an
Apple product).
p
If you havee recently upgraded
u
yyour Microosoft Officee Operatingg
System and/or you
ur Internet Explorer to IE 10 orr 11, you nneed to takee the
followin
ng steps in order for the
t prograam to functtion correcttly.
IE10:
In IE 10
0 turn on "ccompatibillity mode" by clickingg on what looks like a torn piecce
of paperr after the web
w addresss. If comp
patibility m
mode is onn (as it shouuld be for
eVouch
her to work
k properly) the icon will
w be bluee:
Compattibility mod
de Off:

Compattibility mod
de On:

IE 11:
1. In In
nternet Exp
plorer, go to
o the eVou
ucher webssite.
2 Click
k Tools on
n the menu bar (if you
u can't see tthe menu bbar, there sshould be a
"cog" iccon in the upper
u
rightt corner of the browseer -- click oon that to gget the mennu
bar)
3. Scro
oll down to
o Compatib
bility View
w Settings. The webssite you aree currently
viewing
g should po
op up, but it
i might jusst say uscoourts.gov (w
which is coorrect).
4. Clicck the Add button and
d it should add "uscouurts.gov" iin the area below.
5. Mak
ke sure the two check
k boxes bellow that arre checked..

